The Mediterranean Fever Commission 1904-1907
The Mediterranean Fever Commission (MFC) was formed in 1904 by the Royal Society at the request of the Secretary for the Colonies, Mr Alfred Lyttleton, because of the great concern about the prevalence in Malta of Mediterranean Fever. Its working members represented the Army, the Navy and the Civil Government, and initially consisted of Colonel D Bruce RAMC as president, together with Major W H Horrocks RAMC, StaffSurgeon E A Shaw RN, and Dr T Zammit MD, Board of Health, Malta, assisted by Captain J Crawford Kennedy RAMC (appointed late in 1904), and by Staff-Surgeon R The work of the Commission was eventually published in seven volumes of Reports by the Royal Society (21), almost all of which were then reprinted by special permission in the Journal of the Royal Army Medical Corps.
The Reports reprinted in the Corps Journal may be grouped under two headings: Experimental and Epidemiological, and are excellent examples of investigative medicine at its best. The main aim of the Experiments (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) was to determine the chain of transmission of the disease, and the speed with which the correct conclusions were reached show what can be done with a concerted all-out effort and a little bit of luck! The Epidemiological Reports deal with the prevalence of Mediterranean Fever amongst British troops in Malta in 1905 (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) and amongst the population of Gibraltar (43).
Naval Entomologists
Royal Navy Surgeons Edward H Ross (the brother of Sir Ronald Ross) and G Murray Levick were both very keen entomologists, and in the course of their shipbound Mediterranean travels aboard the cruiser HMS Lancaster in 1904-1905 they carried out numerous experiments and investigations into blood-sucking insects (44-45). They strove very hard to prove their hypothesis that Mediterranean Fever was mosquito-borne, just like malaria. Dr T Zammit in Malta, who had been corresponding on the subject with Sir Ronald Ross, helped them out by performing many bacteriological studies for them.
Serendipity
The great breakthrough for the MFC came in June 1905 when Dr (later Sir Themistocles) Zammit, the only Maltese member of the MFC, successfully incriminated the Maltese Goat as the animal host of Micrococcus melitensis, by his discovery that the blood of experimental goats reacted to Mediterranean Fever using his agglutination test, and by his isolation of the Micrococcus melitensis in pure culture from goats' blood. It was only a temporary shortage of monkeys upon which to experiment that led to goats being procured for the 'in vivo' work -truly a case of 'serendipidity': "These two experiments led me to the belief that goats are susceptible to Malta Fever, and that the disease may be spread to human beings by goats" (46). This seminal contribution is an editor's dream: only two pages long! Previously goats had been regarded as immune because injection of cultures into them seemed to have no effect. However, when Or Zammit found that their serum agglutinated the organism, he concluded that though it had caused no symptoms the organism must have lived and multiplied in the tissues -a condition later recognised as "inapparent infection". His colleague Major \V H Horrocks (later to become editor of the Corps Journal) showed that some of the goats in every herd examined were affected by Malta Fever, and" confirmed that M.melitensis was exuded in the milk of these infected goats (47) . This discovery was to have worldwide repercussions, as well as having serious financial implications for Maltese goat herds, for the hardy Maltese goat was renowned for its milk-producing qualities, and had been exported throughout the British Empire.
Controversy and Vexed Milkmen
As is so frequently the case in medical discoveries, controversy was to dog the footsteps of researchers in brucellosis. Zammit's contention that infected goats' milk might be the mode of transmission of infection was hotly disputed by Surgeons E H Ross and G Murray Levick who were still pursuing mosquitoes around the Mediterranean (48). They claimed to have drunk such milk without coming to harm, and they issued a challenge to the milk marketing authorities, offering to drink naturally infected milk to disprove Zammit's findings. However their offer was refused , and they could not stay in Malta long enough to obtain for themselves naturally infected milk! The findings of Zammit and Horrocks were corroborated by further investigations (49) which revealed that up to 50 per cent of the 20,000 goats in Malta were infected and that some 10 per cent were actually excreting the organism in their milk.
In recognition of their strenuous exertions and the importance of their research, and to encourage them for the forthcoming struggle to implement effective preventive measures, the new members of the Mediterranean Fever Commission were feted out to dinner by the RAMC in Apri11906 (50), 
The Corps Disease: Brucellosis
The Maltese goat herds and milkmen, who for centuries had driven their herds through the streets to deliver their milk fresh (and unadulterated!) on the doorsteps of their customers (Fig 2) 
Requiem/ora Victim
Maybe it was fortunate for Surgeons Ross and Levick that they could not obtain infected goats' milk, for Malta Fever was no respector of rank or occupation. Inevitably, many of the hospital staff caring for its victims or investigating it fell victim themselves to its ravages before the mode of infection was discovered, sometimes succumbing to it in those pre·antibiotic days. (Fig 3) Just as the mode of transmission of cholera was elucidated by John Snow in the famous Broad Street 'Vater Pump epidemic of 1824 in London, so a similar fortuitous epidemic of brucellosis, this time aboard ship, was to figure in the history of brucellosis. The first intimation of this epidemic was published in the Corps Journal in 1906 as a short letter to Bruce from Dr N Armand Ruffer, Maritime Quarantine Officer in Eygpt (57). The Corps Journal published further details of the epidemic as they became available (58) (59) (60) (61) (62) . The epidemic was later fully described by Staff-Surgeon Clayton RN (63) , and subsequently elaborated on by H H Scot! (64).
S.S. Joshua Nicholson
The merchant vessel S.S. Joshua Nicholson, trading between Antwerp and Egypt, anchored at Malta for one day in August 1905. It took on board 65 milch goats bound for Washington, where the Bureau of Animal Industry of the United States Department of Agriculture had decided to import Maltese goats, good milk producers, in order to encourage goat keeping amongst peasant immigrants from Southern Europe. En route back to Antwerp, practically the whole of the ship's crew drank the goats' milk unboiled, and within weeks all those who had drunk the milk were struck down with Malta Fever. This gave the clearest possible proof of the connection of Malta Fever in man with the Maltese goat.
Goats and Fever on "The Rock"
In addition to the epidemic of Malta fever on board S.S. Joshua Nicholson, further proof of the connection with goats' milk was provided by Major Horrocks in his new role as Sanitary Officer in Gibraltar in 1907. He made the important observation that, whereas in 1883 all the goats on the Rock were Maltese and Malta Fever was then very common, the disease had disappeared in 1904 with the cessation of importation of Maltese goats due to the withdrawal of grazing passes and the increase in the cost of shipment , and their replacement by Spanish goats (43).
Victory
Colonel Bruce gave a complete update on the epidemiology of Malta Fever, summarising all the findings of the MFC, to the Epidemiological Society in normal number. By 1908, Malta Fever had been almost eliminated amongst the troops, whereas the civilian population (who for generations had watched goats being milked on their doorstep and could not accept the fact this milk might make them ill) continued to drink goats' milk, and showed no corresponding fall in the incidence of the disease -providing a striking control test to the experiment on the garrison (Fig 6) . Thus, in 1918, Colonel William Thorburn was able to make the telling comment in his review of war surgery in Malta and the Mediterranean during the Great War that "Malta Fever ... is now practically unknown among the British, who use only tinned milk , but it is still endemic among the civil population" (67) . In fact, Malta Fever was to remain rife amongst civilians for many years, its incidence only beginning to fall when the Government of Malta established a Goats' Milk Pasteurisation Centre under the management of Stanley Barnes in May 1938 (68) . It was only when the sale of raw milk was banned throughout Malta and milk pasteurisation became compulsory in 1957 that the disease was conquered amongst the civil population, after which time it became limited to dairy workers and to persons eating raw goats' milk cheeselets. "gbejniet", a popular local delicacy (69 (Fig 7) , which had been bereft of patients by that simple measure of banning goats' milk. As a newspaper reporter wrote in his account of the Hospital and the Ball: "the darkest days of its existence will scarcely have compared with the period, fresh in memory, when the capacity of the building with its rows and centre rows of beds -and an army of doctors, nurses and attendants, was still insufficient to accommodate and attend to the number of those who fell an easy prey to the ravages of Mediterranean Fever. All this is happily a thing of the past." (74) . This "memorable and red-letter day in the annals of the Corps in Malta" marked' 'the success of an investigation which, by the eradication of Malta fever, has permitted the transformation of perhaps the largest hospital ward in the world into that of a dazzling and brilliant ballroom" (75) . 
Epidemiology
In those heady days of the British Empire before the Great War, there were ample opportunities for RAMC doctors to pursue epidemiological researches around the group.bmj.com on June 18, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from world on Mediterranean Fever, in addition to the ongoing research and case studies in Malta (50, (76) (77) (78) (79) (80) (81) (82) (83) (84) (85) (86) (87) (88) (89) (90) (91) (92) (93) (94) (95) .
Surgeon E H Ross, after a hectic three weeks in Egypt in 1905, reported on the prevalence of Mediterranean Fever in Port Said, seeking evidence to prove that Malta Fever was mosquito-borne (96) . A later report of his in 1911, after he had become Health Officer there, and an older and wiser man, gave details on the elimination of the illness from Port Said by the eradication of infected goats (97) . In 1906 Lieutenant-Colonel C Birt and Dr Strachan both reported that they had found Malta Fever to be endemic in the Orange River Colony in South Africa and that goats' milk was much used in the district (98) (99) , and in 1909 they updated their report confirming the presence of a widespread epizootic of Malta fever amongst the goats of South Africa (100). Colonel Bruce, during his work in Uganda in 1909 with the Sleeping Sickness Commission, investigated the local disease 'Muhinyo', proving it to be Malta Fever (101) . There were also a number of case reports from Gibraltar (102) (103) , from the Orange River Colony (104), the Blue Nile (105) and Sudan (106) (107) (108) .
It occurred to Captain Crawford Kennedy that the Reports of the MFC might prove rather heavy going for some readers of the Corps Journal, so he supplied some delightful humorous quotes from local newspapers reflecting the strongly held beliefs· of the civilian population on the innocence of the Maltese goat (109 Several "Notes from Malta" in the Corps Journal (83,110) mention in passing the work on Malta fever, but really are much more interesting for the picture they paint of a Garrison in peacetime, whose concerns were understandably more on recreation than on illness.
The ongoing controversy on the goats' role in the transmission of Mediterranean Fever was however to fuel a vigorous correspondence in local newspapers and international journals for several years (111) , with occasional literary gems such as the satirical poem "Bruce and the Microbe" (112) (114) (115) (116) (117) . This led to it being renamed Brucella abortus. An editorial by Colonel Sir WilIiam Horrocks in 1938 (118) reviewed the results of epidemiological investigations in France, fully describing the differences between the melitensis, abortus and suis strains of Brucella (responsible for the caprine, bovine and swine types of Undulant Fever).
Literature reviews
Over the years, the Corps Journal has published several book reviews or abstracts from articles on brucellosis published in other journals. As the disease was gradually recognised as having a very wide geographical distribution, one can trace the progression of the fight against brucellosis in specific countries, e.g. India (119), Tunisia (120), England (121), Algeria (122) (123) , France (124) (125) , South Africa (126) (127) , and Italy (128) . Thus one comes across the appeal for the illness to be renamed "Bruce's Septicaemia (129), mention of the first cases of Malta Fever recorded from German South-West Africa (130) , and research on the Maltese Goat itself (131) . There are also reviews on the influence of Tuberculosis on the development of Brucella infection (132) , and on Brucella abortus infection in man (133) (134) (135) (136) , which was eventually recognised as a major cause of undulant fever in many b. Memorials. Bruce was one of the Corps' greatest pathologists, for he not only discovered the causative organism of Malta Fever (since 1920 named Brucella melitensis in his honour), but he also performed sterling work on the Sleeping Sickness Commission (for instance, demonstrating that nagana, a fatal disease of cattle, was due to a trypanosome (later named T. brucet) conveyed by the bite of the tsetse fly, and later elucidating with Castellani the causative role of T. gambiense in sleeping sickness in man). He was Assistant Professor of Pathology at Netley from 1889 to 1894, and later investigated dysentery, enteric fever, and, during the First World War, as Commandant of the Royal Army Medical College, he chaired War Office Committees on trench fever and tetanus.
It was therefore very fitting that the British Military Hospital at Mtarfa, Malta was renamed "the David Bruce Military Hospital" in 1951 in honour of his work on undulant fever (144), and that the Army Vaccine Laboratory, 'in lineal descent of those at Netley in which he worked and those of the College which he subsequently commanded', was renamed the David Bruce Laboratories in the same year (145) (146) (147) . The Corps Journal also saw fit to reproduce a letter written The Corps Disease: Brucellosis during the siege of Ladysmith in 1902 by Lady Bruce to her brother (148) .
The David Bruce Military Hospital was rebuilt in 1969-70, and was formally re-opened and renamed as "the David Bruce Royal Naval Hospital, Malta" in October 1970, to coincide with the handing over of the old Royal Naval Hospital at Bighi, overlooking the Grand Harbour, to the Malta Government (149) .
On 25th June 1980, the 75th anniversary of Sir Themistocles Zammit's discovery of the germ of undulant fever in the blood of a goat, the restored old Laboratory where Bruce, Horrocks, Kennedy, Zammit and the other members of the Mediterranean Fever Commission had carried out their research was opened to the public "as a revered trysting spot for our colleagues from overseas during their medical pilgrimages to Mediterranean lands" (150) . (168) , and Audil (169) . These illUSlra!e how rar General Practice in the British Army has evolved since the early 1960s, such that it is now a specialty on a par with medicine and surgery, with a professor of General 147 Practice at the College, a flourishing Department, and first·rate vocational training schemes. This shows "what can be achieved with sound sense, perseverance, perspiration, application, demonstration and in spiration" (167) , these being the same characteristics of, and the same principles followed by, Oavid Bruce, and thus is a true example of Bruce's continuing legacy to the Royal Army Medical Corps.
